
NEW SHELL COMBS
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

and Pins Just Received by Ex-
press. Ask to see the

WARM WEATHER RAT

ble Goods at Xf""easona easonabSe Pri
Is money any object to you? If so, it will pay you to read our ads and see what good opportunities we ofiei you to save yourmoney. We can and do sell goods at lower prices than our competitor?, why shouldn't we? We belong to an association of (() storeswhich buy as one big concern anyone knows that large quantities can be bought lower than email lots we discount all bill- - You oknow that means a still lower figure we sell for cash. Ko need to aigue that we vim sell on a smaller margin than the credit man it isa self evident fact. f you have read this far you can see why we are in a position to help you save money. Don't you think you

owe it to yourself to investigate and see if we really do this? If we don't, we will not expect any further consideration It navs usto work for your interests it will pay you.

PRICES FOR THOSE WHO KNOW A GOOD THING

Men's and Boys' Suits and
Pants Reduced

!f22.00 Men's 8uite jf 17 75
During this sale we will offer our best
Suite, Fancy Worsteds and Silk Mixed
Cwssimeres, the perfect fifing tailor
finished goods; regular 18.50 to 22 00

Ladies Rcady-Alad-e Garments
Reduced

Suits and Capes Half
All our Ladies' Tailor Suits and Cafes

the best of the new things during this sale
at HALF PKICE.

re and Walking Skirl ISrtluced
A splendid assorlmeut of the good things

in Skirts, all reduced prices during this sale
Linen color Crash Skirts $ 48
82 50 to $3 75 ladies I nen Dusters .... 1 98

Children's Wash Dresses Half Prioe
Ladies' $1 50 to $2 00 Wrappers 1 38
Ladies' 1 2o fo 1 48 Wrappers 98 j
Ladies' yn to 1 Uu Wrappers 08
Ladies' Lawn Kiraonas 38j to 98
Ladies' New Shirt Waists 38c to 3 85

Every Shirt Waist in the house reduced
in price, and a pplendid line to choose from.
None better made than the "Banner UrBnd"

our kind.

$1.25 SILKS 08c
Crepe de Chine, Moire, Topliu, Grc-nndiu-

Faucy Stripes, Guarenteed Tsiffetn and
Tongee. These are poods that we hnve
bIwbj'b sold nt .f 1.25 per yard. We offer
tbem now at 98o

11. oo SJI.KS 78c
Glnoe' Tf-ffet- Satin Duchess, imported

Pongee, Suede and Gubrnnteed Taffeta.
Oar regular 81.00 goods at 78o

75c tJ Oc SILKS 63c

Wash Taffetas iu all colors, Panne Satins,
Royal Taffeta. Our regular 7oo to 90c

goods, at Ci3a

rec wash si Lit. 3Sc
Japanese Wash Silks, nil colors, White

corded wash silk. Our regular 50c
goods, tt 38o

a 1.25 iii:ss ;ooits osc
Voiles, VeiliDgs, Kttaminee, Sicilians and

Suitings, in black and colors. Our regu-
lar if, 2." goods at QSo

75c and K5c DSSIOS (iRURN

Voiles, Granites, Sicillinns, cheviots and
Suitings. Our regular 75c ai.d 85'.; goods. G3c

60c and 65c DREES GOODS 47c
i' !. v c .liai.s, All Woo! Examines,

-- i itinps. Wool I.Ieriri"?rn, Herpea
ts. Our reguier Ode and G5c

. Alo

2' sr.d 35c DRESS GOODS 19c
42 inch Fancy Worsteds, Amiie n Cash-

meres, white frd colors. ISew p!;ids. Our
regular 25o and 35fi goods,' at I0o

50c Wash Goods 38c
These include White Mereeriz d fancies,

Grenadines, white and blhck, Siik
OrKaudies, all cgIoin, Oxfords, it--r

cerized Zepbers, and Mnhs Our reg
uiar 50c and 6()c goods, at 38c

35c Wasli linoilt 27c
Dotted Swisses, in colors, Wtiite Mercer-iz- d

Uniting, Shantung Silk.iu colors,
Persian Lawns. Our regular 35 c
goods, at 27o

25c and 2()c Wash Goods at K2;ic
Voile Suitings, Fancy Batifte, White

Mercerised, Lawns and Dimities,
Lace Stripe. Mulls and Emu one
Cords. Our regular 25o and 20o
goods at If,',;

5c end 12 0 Lawns ami Batistes, at. . 11c
10c Dimities e nd Lawns, at 8ja'c
80 and 7o Lawns and Fancies, at 5c
33 inch Curtain Siss"M 12 Xc

36 inch Hiikoline, plain nd fane.v .... 10c
36' inch Lace Stripe Snrus 10c
27 inch New Curtain CitttoneM 7o

36 inch llagdad Tapei.tr , 25c value . . 18o
50 inch CVttoo Tapesir, bt-nv- 4'lo
PO inch Linen T pes try, hw.vy Use
Hatinn Sofa Cushions, with rnlile 48ii
Odorless Fi Htt-e- r Pill iv, 21..' It . . . (38c

8f- - Pillows, utc-ver- ed . .2iM to GS..- -

42x36 Pillow Casts, per pair 25c
45x36 Fiiiow Cases, per pair 3.'!o

72x90 Sheets, torn and 45r
86 iM'h Good Jjleachfd Moslii, d . . . 7c
36 inch P;st Loiindde Mnslm, jd .... 10c
0- -4 Blenched Sheeting, yd 23c
0- -4 UnbU'iiched Sheeting, yd 20c
Table Oil Cloth, colors! 18c
Table ()i Cloth, ul.ite 2" in

Shelf Oil Cloth, colors 5c

goods 17 75

17.50 Men's Snite. .ill 75
Choice of our next best Suits, in Tweeds i
mixed and plain worsteds and cassuut-res-

Our regular 15.00 to 17.50 goods, at.... $14 75

$11.50 Men's Suits. $11 75
Choice of our Meu'a Suits, in func.v wor- - t
sted.q, cBssimereH and tweeds, liegular t

12.50 to 14 50 goods, at 11 7" I

12.00 Men's Suits 0 7.; j
AH our Men's Suns in all woo! diagonals, I

(:sf,inieres and worsteds. Our regular i
10.00 to 12.00 goods at $ 0 76 I

8

All wool serge and melton suits 8 I 0 '
Suits of mixed cassimeres .... 7 ('0

Suits of ou?simereN and cloths 5 ' 0

Men's crash sutts 1 50

$12 00 Youths Suits 9 75
All the gO"u new thing in fancy worsteds !

and t weed;-!-, t lie drei-s- y hi3 pervicealilw
ki-.d- s that lt perfectly and look riht 4

Regular 10.00 to $12 CO go.idy, nt 0 75

$7.50 to $8 50 youths suits at G 75

6.50 youtjiH suits at 1 75 f

(5.50 to $7.50 boys lioee paut suits 4 75 I

$1 50 to $5 50 boys knee pant suits; 3 75 j
$2.50 to 3.75 boys knee pnnt suits 2 25

1 50 to $1.00 buys knee pant suits 1 25
Boys wbsu Hiiits 35 !(

Under-Alusli- ns Under Priced
5c Tliihlin Gowiin 38c

All our Rlnelin Gowns redncfd. The new
things in nmslin end cambric, lace ami em-

broidery trimmings, f inpire and low neck
effects; values iu to .2 50 at sale prices.

75c ?!Ei5sliii SUirls 17c
A ivautiful line of white Underskirts, in

muslin, cambric and lawn, perfectly made,
with dainty lice and embroidery trimmings.
Values up to Si. 75, all at salt prices.

35o Muslin Drawers 23o
IDo Corset Covers 0c
Children's Muslin Gowns 25o
Children's Mnshn Drawers 13o
Children'-- 1 Waists I0o
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The Weed's Mews

G. M. Orton, of Portland, was regis-

tered at the Palace, Monday.

Miss Lena Rhea was apassc-nge- ; Mon-

day morning for Pendleton.

Ralph Johnson, who is attending Co-

lumbia college at Milton, is home for the

summer vacation.

W. fi. Piuyn, who has been visiting

in Portland and Valley points for the

past week, returned Tuesday evening.

R. F. Hynd and Alex Lindsay will

start about July 1, for Scotland, where

they will visit for two or thieo mouths.

J. K. McGregor is in the city.

J. W. Scriber, the Li Grande banker,
was in the city this week on business.

Misses Ida and Elizabeth Howard
who have been visiting friends in On-

tario, returned to this city Tuesday
evening.

At the session of the grand lodge of

A. F. it A. M., which closed in Portland,
last Friday, Worshipful Henry Jones, of

Heppner, was appointed grand standard-bearer- .

All Saints Memorial church 4th Sun-

day after Trinity. Services will be held

both morning and evening, 11 a. m. and

8 p. m. John Warren, missionary in

charge.

There will be no preaching at the
Christian church next Sunday.

Mrs. John Patterson and Miss Maude
Griffith are visiting in Portland.

Rev. J. V. Crawford is at Turner at-

tending the Christian cainpmeeting.

Miss Gertrude Lamb left Tuesday
morning for her home at Newberg where
she will spend summer vacation.

lone is makiDg preparations for a
grand Fourth of July celebration. At-torn-

Sam fi. Van Vactor, of Heppner,
has been engaged to deliver the oration.

C. S. Emry, who has been a resident
of Hardman for a number of years will

start with his family overland by train
and wagon for Southern Oregon where
they will make their future home. Mr.

fimry thinks of locating at Medford.

Miss Flla Ayers was the recipient of a
very pleasant surprise party Monday
evening given in honor of her lGf.!i birth

Iu 11 if A lit I ion.

The slock 0? confectionery, cigars, !o- -

Sheriff E. M. Shutt visited Portland,
this week.

Will Dutton, who is attending busi-

ness college in Portland, is home for

summer vacation.

Misses Gertrude Lamb End Mabel
Ayers returned Saturday from an ouling
trip in the John Day country.

Mrs. Geo. Wells is very sick. Her
sister-in-law- , Mrs. J. K McGregor,
came upjfrom Mosier, Friday, and is

taking care of her.
Geo. Aiken received the sad news

Thursday evening of the death of his

father in Portland. Mr. Aiken left Fri-

day morning to attend the funeral.

Go to Paiker's Mill for Lumber. Rns
tic, Flooring, Ceiling, Sbiplap, Rough
Lumber, etc., delivered in Heppner at
Heppner prices. Rough Lumber sized
if ordered. Address mail orders to

Paiker's Mill, Hardman, Oregon. 80-0(- 5

The wooden building next door to the
Palace hotel, for met ly used as a shoot-

ing gallery, has been rented by Jake
Wells, and is now being overhauled.
Oue room in the building will bo .fur

a fine barber shop which will

be occupied by V. Gentry. Mr. Wells
will use the rear end of the building for

a workshop.

Hay harvest ia now genera! in Morrow

county. The crop will be largest har-

vested for several years. On the up

The warm and favorable weather is baccos, etc., formerly owned by Ship'ey

fast ripening grain everywhere and bar- - & Maecy, will be sold at public euron
in Heppner, on Vcdneslav, .hunt 20.

HUM. GEO. WHITIES.

Local and Personal Happenings

in and About the City.

Fditor A. J. Hicks went to Portland,
Friday.

T. J. Matlock of Heppner is spending
a few days in the city. Pendleton Trib-

une, Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. Stevenson was taken to a

Portland hospital last Thursday suffer-

ing with appendicitis.

Miss L'mma Welch who has been vis-

iting relatives and friends in Heppner

for some tunc returned to her home in

Portland, Monday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Oscar Schafer, and Mr

and Mrs. II. A. Cupper, of Monument,
who have been in Portlacd for several
days, came up from Portland Saturday,

on their way home.

Several fishing parties went out from
Heppner last Sunday and enjoyed a
pleasant day along Willow and Khea

creeks. Fishing ia now good and most

of the-- anglers returned with well filled

No Hair?l

vest will commence early this seasrn
In the Lexington and lone districts, the
beading of barley has already com-

menced. In Morrow county this season

there is every indication that the wheat

crop will be a record breaker. The sea

son so far has been very favorable.

There has been pienty of moisture and

good growing weather. Very late sown

spring grain will be cut a little short by

the present dry weather, but the fall

grain everywhere is much better than
th9 average and a good yield is now as-

sured. While grain is looking so well,

another encouraging feature is from the

day. Those present were : Misses filla
Ayers. Mabel Ayers, Hazel Carr, Lena
Long, Gertrude Lamb and Lorena Mea-

dows; Meesrs. fidgar Ayers, Gussie
Ayers, Otheo Crawford, Clinton Gilliam,
Cleve Walton and Roy Whities.

Mrs. Mary K. P.ntton came to Hepp-

ner last week to attend memorial exer-

cises for the dead w ho perished in the
flood of last June. Mrs. I'ritton will

'I
"My hair was failing out ve-- y

fast and I was greatly r.Lirmed. I y

then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and 'A

. .,,., , " it.: 1 r .i'. 0 auiy nan sioftu i j..i..;, hi i.. - ji
Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is vcur hair

lands rye and wheat hay is heavy. On
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your 5

hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray L

hairs arc beginning to 3

show, Ayer's Hair Vigor 3

always have a warm place in the hearts
of the citizens of Heppner. She was

one of the first to arrive after our great

disaster of a year ago and spent three
weeks of her timeconductingonebranch
of the Bupply work and assisting our
people. For her eervices in this work
she refused to accept a cent cf remuner-
ation. Now upon our firt meraoiial
day she comes bringing us a great pro-

fusion of flowers for the graves of our
lost ones. Our people are not slow to

recognize and acknowledge such

fact there ia a very large acreage. The

good prices of last fall was an incentive

for expansion among the farmers and

fortunately the largest acreage ever

known in this county was sown. A

bumper crop is predicted this fall, and

with the good prospects for a big price

a big surplus of money will be sent into

Morrow county in exchange for our great

wheat crop. The Gazette predicts that
Morrow county will take third place
among the wheat growing coun'.ies of

Oregon this fall.

baskets.

A large porcupine, attracted by the
luxuriant growth of shade trees at the
residence of Judge T. W. Ayers, in this
city, last Friday, proceeded to help him-pe- lf

in stripping the bark from the trees.
This was good for the porcupine, but
hard on the trees, and the animwl whose
skin is full of quills soon got into trouble,
with the result the porcupine family is

short a member.

bottom lands, alfalfa this season has
made an unusual growth, and the first
crop is being cut. In some localities,
grasshoppers are reported to be quite
numerous and it is feared that they will

do considerable damage to the second
crop of alfalfa. New hay in cow being
delivered to livery stables in Heppner.
Wheat hay is bringing 0 per ton deliv-
ered. From the fact that there is such
a large amount of bay in the country,
this is considered a good price.

will restore color every
time. Jl.0 a bottle. All drauisrs.

If your druggist cannot supply you,
seed us ono dollar and e will express
you a bottle. Be sure and give the naiua
of your nearest express office. Address,

J. C. AVtK CO., Lowell, Mas.


